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The link between motor and executive function (EF) development is unclear. To test whether learning difficult 
motor task drives EF development, we measured EF changes in 5-year-old children from 3 kindergartens in 
north-eastern Italy engaged in a specific motor program including a difficult motor task (walking on unstable 
bar). One-hundred children divided in 2 groups participated for 1 hour/week for 10 weeks: Group A was 
supported by a teacher and group B no. The capacity to perform the difficult task was assessed at the 
beginning and end of the study; the children able (Groups A1 and B1) or unable (Groups A2 and B2) to 
perform the task at the Pre-test were similar in the 2 groups. To assess EF, the day/night test (Gerstadt et 
al., 1994) was used. Dynamic balance results. Time at spring bar: Group A pre 69.2 post 29.6 - Group B pre 
71.8 post 48.8. EF results. Group A1 pre 4.90 post 2.71 - Group B1 pre 3.62 post 3.54. Group A2 pre 4.64 
post 1.22 - Group B2 pre 5.30 post 3.55. Conclusions. Teacher support significantly promoted improvement 
of motor skill; teacher’s scaffolding significantly promoted EF development in children with initial low motor 
competence only. 
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Executive Functions (EFs) are cognitive processes that can be modified and trained (Kovacs & Mehler, 2009) 
throughout a person's life. Some authors (Diamond, 2013; Miyake et al., 2000) consider inhibitory control, 
working memory and cognitive flexibility the major functions, from which the minor ones are generated. 
Inhibitory control allows to act wisely, without responding impulsively to a stimulus. The working memory 
allows to remember information and use it during a different task, relating it to the new situation (Baddeley e 
Hitch, 1994). Cognitive flexibility is the ability to flexibly adapt to new demands (Kiesel et al., 2010). 
 
The reasons why EFs have attracted much interest are multiple. It has been shown that high level of EF are 
associated to several beneficial effects including quality of life, levels of happiness (Moffit, 2012) and school 
success, from preschool to university (Borella et al., 2010; Nicholson, 2007). High levels of EF appear to be 
associated to good reading and math skills (Morrison et al., 2010; Blair and Razza, 2007); they are also 
fundamental for getting and keeping a job, career advancement (Bailey, 2007), weight control (Crescioni et 
al., 2011), making friends (Huges and Dunn, 1998), resisting substance abuse (Miller et al., 2011). Finally, 
levels of EFs are better than socioeconomic status or IQ in predicting socio-economical achievement and 
status, wealth, health (Moffitt et al., 2011, 2012). 
 
EFs can be trained, especially in children and young adults (Diamond & Ling, 2016) and numerous studies 
have investigated the relationship between cognitive processes, physical activity (PA), and motor 
development (Singh et al., 2019, Tortella & Fumagalli, 2017, Diamond & Ling, 2016). Recently, Diamond A. 
& Ling (2020) have published a major review of this topic in which they examined methods and results in 193 
studying the relationship between physical activity (PA) and executive functions (EFs). 
 
Different set ups have been used to foster EF development in children, adults and masters. The methods 
included computerized and non-computerized cognitive training, neuronal feedback, school programs and 
activities, mindfulness practices, body experiences and more. The methodological approach that appeared 
to be the most effective for EF development was a specific combination of conscious approach and PA, 
namely traditional taekwondo and t'ai chi (Trulson, 1986; Lakes & Hoyt, 2004). Positive but less extensive 
results were obtained by good school curricula and non-computerized cognitive training. Interaction with the 
educator seemed to play an important role for the development of EFs; accordingly, non-computerized 
cognitive training methods (which require assistance by the educator) were more effective than computerized 
ones. 
 
A further element that may link EF and PA development is the task difficulty. Indeed, increasing levels of task 
difficulty associated with high levels of cognitive engagement appear to promote development of both motor 
skills and executive functions (Kramer & Erickson, 2007; Davis et al, 2011). In condition of challenging and 
difficult task, a child may undergo frustration if repeated trials are unsuccessful. As pointed out by Vygotsky, 
there are conditions where adults/friends may help the subject to scale to a level above his or current 
capabilities. The condition is defined as the "Proximal Development Zone", (Vygotsky, 1986; Davis et al., 
2011), i.e. the condition when the subject is facing a difficult task that may leave frustration or can be 
overcome when he/she is “scaffolded”/helped by an experienced partner or an adult. Reaching a goal and 
overcoming a problem has impact on self-confidence This is a condition favourable to the development of 
motor skills and of positive perception of his/her own capabilities. In the field of PA, positive self-perception 
is a driving force for development of motor competences as it stimulates commitment to the exercise which, 
in turn, promotes motor competence development (Stodden et al., 2008, Fischetti et al., 2020a, 2020b, Russo 
et al., 2019). 
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In this study we have tried to address the issues raised by Diamond & Ling (2020) on factors linking PA to 
EF development by organizing a condition where progression in motor competence is monitored for a motor 
task organized in “Zone of Proximal Development” for 5 years old children. Under this condition, the adult 
intervention (scaffolding) can be easily manipulated and the effects on motor and EF development evaluated. 
 
Accordingly, we have characterized difficult motor task presented to pre-school children and we have studied 
the impact of a teaching solution whereby an adult (educator) provides “scaffold” to the child. Preliminary 
data indicate that motor learning and development of motor competence was strongly fostered by the 
scaffolding procedure (Tortella et al., 2016). We are now using this experimental setup to investigate the 
relationship between development of a motor competence and of EFs. In details we tried to answer to the 
following questions: 1- is scaffolding by the educator an efficient tool for increasing motor competence and 
EF levels in children? Are the effects of scaffolding for the motor task equally effective on development of 




The project was evaluated by the Scientific Committee of “Laboratorio 0246”, the Association that owned the 
site where we did the research. The Scientific Committee approved the study and verified the adherence to 
the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. Written informed consents were obtained from the parents before 
the children attended the study. Authorizations were obtained from the directors of the schools and from the 
teachers involved. Before asking the adults to sign the authorizations, an extensive written description of the 
goals, limits, risks of the study, methods used, and activities performed was given. 
 
Field permission of the study was granted by: A.S.D. Laboratorio 0246—Strada del Nascimben 1/B 31100 
Treviso Phone:+39 0422 324310 Fax: +39 0422 324311 Email: info@0246.it; http://www.0246.it/. Laboratorio 
0246 has made the playground available for research studies on child motor development. The Scientific 
Committee, who approved the study, has monitored the adherence to the principles of the Declaration of 
Helsinki throughout the study. 
 
Site 
This study was carried out at the playground Primo Sport 0246 located in “La Ghirada”, a sport centre in 
Treviso, Northern Italy. The playground is a specific space designed to provide opportunities for practicing 
basic motor skills to children up to the age of six (Buzzavo et al., 2011). It is organized in 4 areas: manual 
skills area, mobility area, balance area and symbolic play area. Each area contains fixed equipment useful 
to promote the specific motor skills of the area (Figure 1). 
 
Participants 
One hundred 5 years old children were included in the study. They were from 3 kindergartens that were 
selected from a total of 23 kindergartens present in the area of Treviso because of the similarities in the 
socio-economic system and ethnic origin of the families. 
 
Motor skills and EFs were tested before and at the conclusion of a training period. The training period 
consisted of 10 visits to the park, occurring once a week for 10 consecutive weeks. The 100 children were 
divided in 2 Groups, A and B. Children of Group A played for 30 min under the guidance of trained adults 
(structured play) followed by additional 30 min when they could play as they wanted (free play). During the 
30 min of structured play, the children spent 10 minutes in the manual skill area, 10 min in the mobility area 
and 10 min in the balance area, where they were also engaged with the very difficult tool, the “elastic bar” 
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(Figure 2). For the time spent with structured activities, children were further divided in small groups of 5-6 
units. In each area the activities of the children were directed by specifically trained instructors. Instructor 
scaffolded children on demand; at the elastic bar, the scaffolding had been defined in detail scaffolding on 
the “elastic bar” was specifically defined and is described below. After the 30 min of structured play, the 
children spent the remaining 30 min in modality “free play”. 
 









Figure 2. The elastic bar: 3m length, 40 cm height; the springs make the bar very unstable. 
 
The “difficult” motor task 
The child was asked to get on the bar and walk to the other side without falling. If the child fell, he had to go 
up again on the bar from the drop point and then continue his path. We measured time to complete the task 
and number of errors at the beginning and at the end of the training period (10 weeks). 
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Scaffolding 
The instructor told the child that if he wanted to be helped to climb the bar he could lean on his arm (see 
figure 3). The child could choose what to do. Once he was on the bar, he could start walking to the opposite 
extremity of the bar and no support or help was offered at that moment. When the child was about to fall from 
the moving bar, the instructor instructed vocally the child by saying: “If you feel like falling, let me see a 
beautiful jump!” After the jump, the child had to climb up on the bar from that same point and scaffold was 









As shown in Table 1, a significant improvement of the dynamic balance motor competence was observed in 
the group of children who were exposed to structured activity, i.e. were scaffolded by the instructor during 
the execution of the difficult task. (Group A). The difference in the time needed to walk along the unstable 
bar for the children of the free-ply group (group B, not being scaffolded by the instructor) was not statistically 
significant. 
 
Children who were trained by the instructor (structured activity) showed a significant increase in dynamic 
balance competence to the bar with springs. 
 
Table 1. Motor test. 
 PRE POST 
Group A   
Structured activity + free play 69.2 ± 3.8 29.6** ± 2.0 
Group B   
Free play only 71.8 ± 5.7 58.8 ± 3.9 
Data are secs to walk the entire unstable bar. Time lost for falling and climbing again is included (mean ± SE). Group A: structured 
activity; Group B: free-play only. Measurements were taken before (pre) and at the end (post) the 10 weeks training period. **: t 
students p < .01. 
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The data from the Day & Night test revealed that structured activity had an impact on the performance on the 
cognitive test. Indeed, a significant reduction of errors was seen in the children of Group A while the difference 
was not significant for children of Group B (free play only). However closer analysis of the data revealed that 
the intensity of the effect of the training on performance on the EF test was also related to the initial level of 
motor skill of the child (Table 2). Accordingly, the population of children of each group was further subdivided 
in two aggregates (1 and 2) depending on the initial capacity to walk along the axis (more than 3 falls during 
the walking: beginner; less than 3 falls: expert). In table 2 we report the results with the entire population 
subdivided in 4 groups where A indicates participation to structured activity and B to free-play only, 1: 
EXPERT, i.e. sufficient initial motor skills, 2: BEGINNER, i.e. minimal initial motor skill for the task. 
 
Table 2. Day & Night test (executive functions). 
Group A: Structured activity 
 PRE POST 
Subgroup 1 EXPERT 4.90 ± 1.1 2.71 ± 0.6 
Subgroup 2 BEGINNER 4.64 ± 1.0 1.22** ± 0.3 
Group B: Free play 
 PRE POST 
Subgroup 1 EXPERT 3.62 ± 0.9 3.54 ± 0.8 
Subgroup 2 BEGINNER 5.30 ± 0.0 3.55 ± 0.9 
Effects of training and of initial motor skill on performance on the Day & Night test. Data are number of errors, mean ± SE. Data 
were obtained before (PRE) and at the end (POST) the 10 weeks training period. **: t students p < .01. 
 
The data indicate that a significant improvement of EFs occurred in children with low initial motor capacity to 
solve the difficult motor task. Improvement was also seen in expert children participating to the training which 
included structured activity; however, the improvement was not statistically different. Children who only did 
free play in the 10 hours at the park did not show any significant change in performance at the Day & Night 
test. 
 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
 
In this study we have analysed the possible relationships between PA and EF. To this aim we established a 
simple experimental condition where development (increase) of motor competence and of executive 
functions could be followed in parallel and manipulated by introducing two potentially different training 
procedures: structured activities with scaffolding and free-play. 
 
PA has multiple effects on the physical and psychological well-being of children; non adequate levels of PA 
are considered a relevant risk factor for obesity and number of chronic non-communicable diseases that have 
a negative impact on the health of the child and of the future adult (Rennie et al., 2005; Singh, 2008; 
Rasmussen et al., 2000). EFs also have a relevant impact on the quality of life of children and adults 
(Diamond, 2014) and a great effort has been done to find conditions that may support EF development by 
performing health-inducing PA. Despite years of research, no clear relationship between development of EF 
and type, level and quality of physical exercises has been established. 
 
On the other hand, PA and EF share common features. Levels of EFs can be lowered by stress, sadness, 
loneliness, poor health, whereas social support, joy, physical health, satisfaction of emotional and physical 
needs have the opposite effect (Arnsten, 1998; Cacioppo e Patrick, 2008; Gable & Harmon-Jones, 2008; 
Etnier et al., 2006). Self-confidence and enjoyment during activities are fundamental elements for the optimal 
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functioning of mental processes (Bandura, 1994). The child who thinks that efforts can help personal 
improvement and that mistakes are learning opportunities, is in the best conditions to improve cognitive skills 
and motor skills as well (Murphy & Dweck, 2010, Bandura, 1994). Intensity, duration and speed are key 
factors for physical training (Shephard, 1968, D’Elia, 2019, 2020; Sgrò, 2018, 2020); as for EFs, personal 
satisfaction and positive self-perception promote greater commitment to the exercise, which promotes motor 
competence development and maintenance of health-conditioning fitness levels (Stodden et al., 2008). 
 
In both EF and motor development, difficulty of the task associated with high levels of cognitive engagement 
promote development (Eccles & Harold, 1991; Kramer & Erickson, 2007; Davis et al, 2011). 
 
A difficult task can be a source of frustration that has a negative impact on development of either EFs or 
motor competences. The issue has been addressed by Vygotsky years ago who introduced the concept of 
"Proximal Development Zone", i.e. the level of task that is above his or her current capabilities and that he or 
she can only succeed if helped by an experienced partner or an adult (Vygotsky, 1986; Davis et al., 2011). 
This is a condition favourable to the development of motor and cognitive skills. 
 
Successful experiences, thanks to the adult's scaffolding promote joy and pride in the child and development 
of skills. As indicated by Diamond, these are conditions that stimulate EF development, and stimulate positive 
self-perception of motor skill and motor development (Stodden, 2008). 
 
In a previous study at the playground Primo Sport 0246 in Treviso (Tortella & Fumagalli, 2014, 2016, 2019) 
we have shown that a training on a very difficult motor task in the proximal development area has promoted 
development of motor skills only if associated to a teaching methodology related to the concept of "Proximal 
Development Zone". 
 
In this study we have further investigated this issue and have examined the effects of the same teaching 
intervention on development of EFs measured by responses of children in the Day & Night test. 
 
The results confirm that overcoming the difficulties of a motor task (for example, by training) may have an 
impact on development of EF as suggested by comparing the results of groups A and B of the present study. 
The group of children who were left playing as they wanted (free play, group B) did not solve the motor 
problem and showed no increase of either motor or EF competence. The scaffolding procedure established 
by the teacher (structured activity, group A) had a significant impact on development of motor skill and an 
increase in EFs that was more abundant and highly significant in the children that started their training 
experience with a low level of the skills required for performing the difficult balance task (Group A2). 
 
On the other hand, introduction of a difficulty level requiring teaching in the “Proximal Development Zone” 
may have an impact on development of EFs as well. These data confirm the hypothesis of Diamond & Ling 
(2020) that and that PA per se may not have direct effects on EFs development and highlight the importance 
of the teaching methodology used by the teacher as one of the determining factors in the development of 
EFs during performance of PAs (Tortella & Fumagalli, 2017; Diamond, 2000, 2014; Pietarinen, Soini, & 
Pyhalto, 2014; Li & Lerner, 2012). 
 
Our results also highlight that other factors participate to the linkage of the triangle: teaching, PA and EF. 
When analysing the results of the “scaffolded” group (Group A), we observed that the impact of the learning 
of the motor skill on EF development was more pronounced when the initial motor skills were low (beginner 
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of Group A). Learning a new motor task engages areas of the brain, such as the prefrontal cortex that are 
also related to expression of the EFs (Werchan et al., 2016). 
 
In conclusion, our results support the hypothesis that PA and EFs can be linked together when a teacher 
adopt a strategy for organizing the motor activities that takes into account the multiple factors (initial motor 
skill of the child, difficulty of the motor task, procedure for scaffolding) that may strengthen or loosen the link 
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